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Thirty ninefungal species growingin association with Meliolaceous andCapnodiaceors forms are reported.

Out of the thirty nine species reported here, four belong to Zygomycetes, one to Ascomyoetes, three to

Coelomycetes and the rest are Hyphomycetes, Most of the Hyphomycetes are dematiaceous fams. Many of
them are common to the two types of habitats investigated, inspite ofthe fact that they were collected from
Itwo different eoologically diverse hatitats and also provided varying ecologica-l.niches fa their growrh. The

ecological signifrcance of the microbial associations in the present study has been discussed.
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Introduction
In ropical counEies the Meliolaceous and

Capnodiaceous fungl form a conspicuous part

of mycological landscape. These include all

darkorbrown fungi growing superncially on

the aerial par'ts, especially the leaves; Both

the Meliolaceous (Meliolales) and

Capnodiaceous (Sphaeriales) fungi belong to

Pyrenomycetes. The phylloplane microflora

has been investigated by Dickinsont'3, Lamb

and Brown4, Preece andDickinsorf , Apinis e,

aL6, NorseTr, Godfteye, Stoverro, Dickinson

and Preecerr and several others. Fraserr2'r4

reported the constant association of
Cladosporium herbarum, Penicillium,
A.lternaria, Epicoccum, Asbolisiawith sooty

moulds. Friendr5 also reported the occurrence

of form like Cladosporium herbarum,

Epicoccum, Alternaria, and Fusarium in
association with the sooty moulds.

HOST

Canthium diococcum
(Gaerth.) Men.
Gy nmos p o ria r othi@to l,Lw s

I ar milum malab a ric um W ight.
Pavet a indicaL.

Li*ea wightianaBentr

M e me cylon umbe llat um Drurm,

However, till date, no syst€matic

effort has been made to study the various
saprophytic micro-ffiganisms associated with
the two types of sooty moulds. The
Meliolaceous and Capnodiaceous fungi found
in different climatic and geographic conditions
awakened the interest 'to explore the
phylloplane mycoflora associated with two
types of sootymoulds so thattheirecological
significance could also be understood.

Materials and Method
The materials for the present study were

collected from Mahabaleshwar, a hill station
near Pune (altitude 1200-1500m above sea

level, annual rainfall 620 cm) and also from
the plains. of Pune, Maharashtra (altitude

350m, annual rainfall I CI cm). The following
species of Meliolawere coUected on various
hosts from Mahabaleshwar during the winter
months of December, January and February.

F.IjNGUS

Meliola coilicosa
Nair and Kaul
M eliola c asae ic ola H4n sf .

M eiioh jas minic ola P. HerLn.

M e lioh psy cho t riae Earle
var. PAVETTAE Hansf. & Deight
Meliola li*eac Syd,
var. ronndipofuHansf..
Meliola memecyli Syd.
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The following Capnodiaceous fomls werd collected from Pune during winter months on three

hosts as given below:

HOST
I Alstonia schohris

(Linn.) R. Br.

2 CassiafutulaLiat

3 Gdrdenh gummiferal int.

In both cases, the Inaterials were collected in
polythene bags and used for isolation on

Potlto dextrose agar, Kauffinan's modified

malt extract (Wright), Mycplogical agar,

Sabouraudls agar and Bandonis MYP agar

using dilute pla$ng suspension method and

leaf inrpression: technique. For examihing

fungal fonns, the'leaves were bleached with

chlorine, dehydrated and mounted in canada

balsam. Another method used was io lift the

colonies from the leaves using collodion and

collodion was then dissolved using acetone.

Results and Discussion
Table 1 depicts the various saprophytic fungi
isolated on species of Meliola and
Capnodiaceae on their respective hosts in the

two, quite distinc[ habitats (hereafterreferred

to as Meliolaceaous and Capnodiaceous

nabitats for easy reference for fungi collected

from Mahabaleshwar and Pune respectively).

The table clearly indicates the variation that

exists in the number of fungi in the nvo types

of habitat!.
In all 34 forms were found in

association with the meliolaceous fungi. These

include Mucor, Rhiz.opus and

Cunninglwniella of the Zygomycetes, and

Chaetomium of the Ascomycetes. The great

majority of them belonged to the
Hyphomycetes, which included species of
Alternaria, Curvularia, Clado sporium,
Cordana, Acroconidiella, Beltrania,

FUNGUS
Polychaeton

@ers.) Lev
Sconas spozgiosa (Schw.)

Fies Polychaeton @ers,) I-ev.
P olychaeton @ers.) lrv.
Scorias sporigiosa (Schw.) Fries

Drechslera, Nigrospora, Torula,
P ae c ilo my c e s, P itho tny c e s, Trichode rma,
Trichotlu cium aldV erticilliunt Besides these,

forrrs like Fusarium, Penicillium and
Aspergillus also occurd. Coelomycetes like
Pestalotiopsis and Phylloslicta were also

found in association with species of Meliola.
Saprophytes on Capnodiaceous

fungi showed less diversity in camparison to
those on spec ies of M eliola,as only 21 specie.s

were found in association with
Capnodiaceaous with fungi. Zygomycetous
and ascomycetous fomls were ttre same as

those on Meliola species. Hyphomycetous
forms included species of Alternaria,
Curyularia, Cladosporiun, Trichoderma,
Fusarium, Gliomastix, Arpergillus,
P aecilomyce s, S etodochium, Scytalidium.
To rulq Acr omoniella, D iplodia, P hyllo sticta
and Pestalotiopsis, represented the
Coelomycetes.

Occrurence of a large number of
saprophytes on Meliola species is possibly
due to the fact that these sooty moulds restrict
themselves to either circulm sports or scatter

sparsely on the host leaf, providing a lot of
space for the saprophytic fungi !o grow on the
lead surface. Also, at the startof colonization,
there are likely to be excess nutrients in the

ecosystem leading to a diversity of species.

The two groups of fungi were
collected from two different habitats. Despite
the different ecological conditions which
prevail in the two different habitats, a number
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TrDh L Diffef€nt Fuugi found in association with Meliolaceous and capaodiaceous fungi.

tt7

FrlSg Mcliola Mekolz Mcliola
wwi- allt- ianlnlcola
colaon @eon ilturrd'

Gywotpoia Catldw wMah
tdhla@ Ao@m brlm

Mcliola Mcliola Mckola
lltsry rerucylt Ptydlotial

aLit*a aMcre- furlea
wight qlon Pocna
im unbellolw indiu

CaprcE- Capwdi- Cqwdi-
rcc& il aca@ & ueaa il
Atstili4 Cuda Gadenia
seholarit rtnuld Grw-. il'ra

Acranoniella atra (Corda) Sacc.

Acruconidiella troPaaoli @ond)
Lindquist & Alippi
Ahemaria phargorPor4 van Emded

Ahenaria raphani Meier, Dre.hr & Eddy

Alumaria radicita Gover & Skolko

Aspergillw flovw Liak ex Fries

Aspergilfus plomici.r (Corda) Thom.

Bebratia rlsmbica O. Peuig
Chaemmhmtsemimdm Ames

Ct ad o s porilan chlor oc ep lal&m (Fr esen)

Mason & Ellis
Cl ado s po riwr clab spori o i dc s (k esen)

de Vries
Cladospoium oxyspontn Berk & Curt.

Cwnia g hamell a e hinul ala T\zaler
Curwlaia brrclryspora Boedijn
Curwl ai a p alle s ens B oedij n

Cumulai a le o n ed sis Ellis
Cothna mwae @imm,) Hohnel
Diplodia sp.Fr.
Drechsler a awtral lia.ri.r @ugdcow0
Subram & Jain

Dre chslera Stalr- of C o ahili obolus

spi.cilerNelson
D re chsler a e rytlv o s pila (Drechsl)

Showmaker
Fusarion ory.rporunr Schl. ex Fries

Gilima s tix no v u zelu diac ltngtlrs &
Dibkinson
Mucor hiemalisWehmet
Nigruipora splwerioa (Sacc.) Masou

P aecil omy c es v ariori Baider
P enicilliwn citrinm Tlrm,
Pestalotiopsis
sydouiaa @resadola) Sutton

Plvudtictasp. @€trs.)

Pithomyces chartam
(Burk & Curt) Ellis
Rhiopw nigricans
E}renb€rg
Rhizopus oryzac

Went, cf. Gerlings
S cyt alidtun lignial4 Pesante

S etotlochium sp, Bat. & Cif;
Torula ellisiYadav &Lal
Torula hcrbcnmt (Pcrs.) Link ex Gray

Triclotlecium rosc.m (Pres.) Litrk
ex Bies
Tr iclo &rma viY i& (Pers.) Ries
Venicillun luteo alhn (Link ex kies)
Subraa
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of fungi hke Torula herbarum, Phyllosticta

sp., Pestalotiopsis sydowiana, Fusarium
ory sporum, Curvularia variota, Alte rnaria
phragmospora, A. radicina, Cladosporium

oxy spo rwn, Cunninghamiella echinulata,

Rhizopus oryz.aq and Chaetomium
seminudum, were found to be common. At
the same time, however, some of the forms

were found only in the Meliolaceous habitat,

and others only in the Capnodiaceous habitat.

Species richness, a measure of
diversity, gives insight into the ecological

functioning of a community. Unfortunately

studies on the ecological aspects on fungi are

meagre. The present study has, nonetheless,

very clearly'brought out the role of
environment of the development of microbial
communities, and the interactions operating

between the host and the fungal populations.

Favourable conditions for the growth of
Meliolia sp. and various saprohytes seem to

existin Mahabaleshwar, while Pune, favoured

the growth of Capnodiaceous members, and

comparatively a lessernumberof saprophytes.

As to why these sooty mould fungi,

in general allow a number of saprophytic
fungi to grow on them, is perhaps due to their

ability to provide a suitable medium for the

growth of these saprophytes. Aphysiological
factor of great importance which is shared by
all sooty mould forming fungi is that they are

able to make use of the intemtittent moist

conditions of the afrnosphere. The sooty mould

fungi form thick mycelial mat. The mycelia

have a gelatious matrix which is a source of
nutrients forthe transientfrmgi as alsopointed

out by Reynoldsr6. In addition, success of a
new species invading a colonized subtrate

would depend on the competitive ability, the

amount of inoculum, and lhe competitive

abilities of the established microflora. Also,

antagonism may be. existing. Antagonism

between Alternaria and Fusarium and also

betw een C lad o s p o r ium and S p ir o c o c cum ail
Chaetomium and Curvularia, Chactomium
and Clado sp oriumhasbeenreportedr?'r8. The
present study also confirms the antagonistic
relationship between Alternaria and
Fusarium. However, this antagonism is
existing on species ot Meliolia only and it is
notfound on Capnodiaceae members. Studies

have shown that infection of wheat leaves by
Septoria nodorum or Cochiliobolus sativus

was stimulated when aphid honey dew was

added to the inoculum. Simultaneous
inoculation with three yeast like fungi antl

Clado sporium herbarum decreased this
stimulation. These saprophytes thus acted as

biocontrol agentsre.
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